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rrom us for'leis'fcorKy?; .*
, money crdef'.tte Be* tihto'i
;,Th? bovsil^ FeTn<‘ti;CHlh!l'JirtliirOl. » b-tW', *ndi-req<.irMalon^''^e i
. ,igrirl5,.S0m'fl Itwii.d :;viw- ,to. if K ii ion.tbin our BAiw
■got lh-2ii‘hcai'ts broken. ^MOS^'CRpERg. ...
!.aa
•this wcolt,, ■ ■ ■' ,f J Tat j.iIo* ,
' ' ' ■'• 'Wt .-wcus'iV 'rota raoUmbiiiu uii<^ c
. John Kendall \vi»'calling-on U«raHi:-’'n r.«i'itcijrl‘.i ii.l-most obstio 
^Bthell Reeder Sunday. [CouBtis r.r„i voids, Wo ,i,avo n?veri nou^rf
‘ , _ _ , txoFua Single iti^.tnccotiu cold r«<ul.: --IM 'WW'pi Na^Wl
- Ihepeopleherearensmgtioite iin(:ia,-i;,HiT,o.-,i4aft«rF6icv’«H<mcyt- t «
alotofwire fencing, since tlio'»»«>T->-ir-s'fcei‘n »ake*i. - < w. 437^ was
tigfloodwashedaway theiri-cins.' Saturday.' ^
■ Hovis Dean escorted Mnllio: "■ i^Olias._ Stal^^
, Reeder home fronf churcK Sun- Tho Olive IJili Ck\^dod*sc5i6ol!
'day. closed FnMay April, lOtfa., aftsri Charlie Hughes ir.'i
. : Samraie Jordon ts growingP^,,J.l«lativ^ here.-^ - .j
-rdrop 'of. whiskers to make thel® instruc-1 .--lO.OW oW papers f<«
' . girls think he is a man. ''‘i-t soon murn , to'his. Times office. A A;;i
■_ Tbre was Sunday §chool at \:onnS«t^/L ^ | Fultz. .pr‘Vi-
Flat Fork Sunday aftcyioon, ., by Reyv E. U Howcitbn J. - .
Chestor Buix-hott is-preparing Cr!ineld.AlhortCount;5'Qndothers; H. G.Hicks attend^4 
for the.Intema! Revenue e.xam;- The following*were- on the roll ^®ysofi last wd
rmtion. I thipk he would make of'k-.nor iathc J.st. ass’t. room!' ‘Lewis Wilson v^ias ’at'J
in the long lost dad-bob-tailed j j
hound belonging to the said Juo. t................................ .........
Rl-McGill. John is very jubilant (to Beading money aWay n-.=y be c:
of the fortunate accident. feduced by using rnc.-.fojf 9/.\.,:
,The_ Ladies of the Baptist' S^fa^hw“Se:2liy *:
Churhh will hold a Bazaar at tlj^ oat Mresomes furmelitiea. Yc;u ':«r a 
Christian Church Saturday ’8th.: ®“'= on any amcu;:i
A^ndtimeisexpected. Ever>-|
body invited. * Begins at in A.M.! Olive Hill Natioujl Bark
and continues'till 10 P.M.
Popular Contest |
Erie Richards, millini'f i.r i' 
.There is talk that Hardin Gil- Pl^ice, hadcinite a numlicrMt'i,,-. 
J^wlll resign his position as!^^ spring bat.s on oxhiii!;i' 
}^n^ Superintendant. this will, ^ftter be pre|«ring f. r E i-i 
(^course leave an appointment
^ich will have to be made by Henty Gillam ha.; m.«, d 1,:„
Jibe aunty Judge, and having from I’ennsylyania. ......... ^
"Iked to several different parties waj s conic back to K-. 
id several here in favor of the .r c- 
jHglapporatmenfbeinggivento SuMn V.neent. of lira,
' ! James A. Porter. Mr. Porter ' Iw' -'' I-
fca, I will be a candidate for the next '
•V ‘•[term of office. Now we are not Eliza .=^cnr'. of Olive Hi'
^ I dictating any certain man for to '■'■‘'it'Hfrni.l. U. Ikuton V :ot 
Te, [beapi^inted. but we aro speak- Lizzie fJarvin'.s la.st week, 
.^ingas we hear others speak. i >[ \. ,
fii-st Prizc'-tiolil Wau-b. 
i''oi;v i-.f\t. nearesl. prizes accerd-’ 
ing Ik V‘it<‘s they r(‘eoiv<». ’ ’ * 
:i:.v;.. 0‘iv-c Hill J400
i-o- rmniiiu-lurn. Qliv- !Iii: 2240
■ ’■ '• Ht'l ’ 1300
' ■ i.' ..In. .Srnt'Lvk-ai fv S40
lOi
•Plior
Inloie.-I in I.iii- cuniest grnWs. 
S"ver;il Immlr.-d voles added to ' 
vredit r,'- crmdidnLes. this week. ' 
l ■nifiiiii. p I ill'T^iili.-icripiiuii pricD is -
.... 11 ,1 t'ur ;i"\\ un«i .-;«i-li .'lOi- uuhMTij*-
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a better raiding marshal sipco 1 
took Lula home Saturday night.
CASTOR IA
For lafknts and Chiidreu.









VsiL?. Cai ’̂o; . •
iJar^'.'njtfer.T.tcobs.
1' ".hriioirifk-'..' . "-."i
yn i:hX.,"-.
:K";.,v.l”\Vf;i:r nltoiidod th‘e 
•-'nu.-v. 0_;n:i:itli?i-wit])f^'Ynj.k5^^^
i^;Ile a feW^t^vUa^t v 
• George Burchett w^ ; 
! Monday from Upper Tyf-n. - . .
-] J. P. Whitt was over f 
^Jlonc Monday.
• P'J. S. Laynewasini!
ftankfort. Ky.,
’ March31st.. 1908.
'[To the Editor at Olive Hill, Ky.; 
f V •:/- Please give my compliments in 
g^fyoUr next paper to those nanie.s 
^ lUentioned below:-
' DRU0Sw«‘ '
;■ Comic B(,*st«!s ; I'
Toilet Artideg^^s^tetu^^
Dr._ W. D. WjiliaiB 
from Salt Ljck Toe: 
Woddie Danner, w^- j 
hfprehcad Sunday,,
~ Wes_^ Patton 
Htin*^wlor.»
.Torn.Branson ; 
in from Poi^smouEh S
4 Df^d,-*.f’rjiok‘‘^ 
‘andiruj, of 0^y«i4, wd
■} Hariy sJohnssiw *
^ and/^Alb^ • —
El'
Mrs. Dr. Huff- 
Miss Lizzie Waugh 
Miss Arlie Burchett 
Mi^s Lovell Royse 
Miss Ruth Royse 
Mr. Herb Hammons 
Mr. Wilbe Wilcox 
Mr. Sam Wilcox 
Air. Herbert Cartee 
Mr. Loss Jacobs 
Mr. 11. G. Hicks 
Mi.ss I'earl Tabor 
Mr. Willie Toliver.
Fi,l;z wa.'in town Thurs-” 
day i'-- in Wc,.jk.yvil!c. Pi-ppara- 
ro: , iK hi,-; ;;Kif]g i(, \Va.4iington 
S;a'.', Iv 1i;l- -Jolij his farm to L.
L. iJiMH-an and licld iiti auction 
.sal<' \\ j'line.sday ui di.«;iH>S(- of his 
I’Crsiifial I'i'ipei'ly.
•J. i:. I'iifori's mothor died at 
id'ccni!)) March i\.
l>r. M. W. Armstrong sold a 
house and lot on Woodsidc last 
week to John Davidson.
Rev. S. L. Porter sold all his 
property and intends to return to
PLUM^R'S PERILESS PILGRIMAGE,
John Plummer dec ido l, a \. w 
days ago. tovisil I'ort .-no;i[!i, u
and seeing by the ii-.,ij) tiu.; 7,-
«nrt creek emptied into the n*;;,.. 
river ,j6st opposite ■ F'ortsi.iout!,.
(decided to go by water. Con- 
isequently, he built idm a boat 
• for the trip, but evidently <Acr- 
estimated its carr>-ing capiitliy 
. or under-estimated his own av-
loirdupoise. for he built th,.- boat Wiscoivsin in a few weeks where 
; decidedly too small. The bo\.-; h<^ has a lino farm under con- 
‘ told him that it would now'r .-ittiid Iracl for purf-hase. Rev. Portei- 
I the trip, but John knew bciiiT. ^aitl ho i-a'in- liavk to Kentucky 
so launched his boat ju.-;t below lo sing Olii Time lieHgion. Rc*v. 
the iron bridge, and in the pre.s- Porter ami hi.-; favorite song, 
ence of ascore of interested .spec- "Did Time Religion." have been 
<! Th«o« . • I Waters, tipped his hat to the la- credited with bringing many to
^bdx and R k hierhi '‘ es. bade his comfads and chum.s the alter and his iofluenco as a
"PPrucatrf ••uolong,".,tc„pid i„t„ his «xj Minister will ho missed. •
‘Thank r,"/foKb‘’‘‘''“' u.b Yes. the bout star-,o<l. JAMES CHAPEL.
,-*wW7ieji wilo IS cheerful m spite TvirarL lobn mon«,r,.,i ir. . r ^ large’crowd-aUgnded church
Patents, Paints^ils and ‘Varnishes. *hitt addition.
Pre?;criptions Carcfiifiy r.nd Co 
pounded by ti Rrc; ,Ti;nion ;v:;'iy Com-
a. . . „ , „ with; Msiiy knoeM I Sunday. T.
«re''r,ffe“deS,'r: ^oneeat.’
tbe^wd, be „0G„nd JbfT. e«eda, t .'SSE
would enhance it.s «ai>:iej[v. (R-t. 
ting his boat ready again. b;i<l.- 
adiew the second time to the 
croud and wa.s soon going round 
the bend at a 2-4U gait. But all 
wtis not to bo .smixith .<aiiing, fur 
aboufa mile clown the creek
Nathan Baker and fkiijha Gar- 
ll onlcrtnined company Satur- 
cay night.
Ik-nh:i(TackeH calling on 
.''111'ha (iarven Sunday.
Beldon Wallace has completed o'h-word of kindness
a pail* of steps from the street to
his l)r.)perty on the hill. ,V V\ritten by John Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. FlllU,' ,,
of Smokyvaliey. were shoDpiag ■ c/m rvir-r»
in town Tuc-sday. 5>OLUIER
„ r-i r,- • Anna Flepiing. of Willard, b
Harry McGlono, Deputy Circuit visitin.g relatives here. We no- his scantlings straddled n .^kLli.
( Cl V of Gray.son. made a nyiBg 'tice Will King is all .smiles: won- more tree and decided to hang up 
trr ovcrfrointhatpomtSundajl. der why'? for thr balance of the day. John
The Christian Sunday ScIkxII ! ^veral members of the Eagle seized a limb overhead ami with 
V : be held at the Ope«r HouselXodge here attended the festival his feet .shtwed tlie boat off from 
until the new'church Is c^jdet-iat Olive Hill Saturday night. the tree; but the contrary thing
GeorgeEldrigeandfamilvwere waiting for John to cheaper, more convenient, and better la
climb into It again.' iusf scooted ivery way tjian an express or po»t office
You can Secure ooe quick-
Hcrltert Jones and Dempsey 
Ros.-. of Olive Hill, was the guest 
Eliga Tackett Sunday.
lAPtiotavHilsAPEKHYEAiwtnil
If you are ecoding money away, try one of 
OW BANK MONEY ORDERS. It is
Prof. J. O’Daniels went'toivisitingatMr. MarcumksSunday. f 't a ain.'j st scooted every ay t^an a
Hn,. fn . r,-- . . for tall timber and was .soon go- VSoldier Tuesday to visit ffientto,- 
Ilc will also vksit a dear friend 
>0 has there.
Geo. Hindy has sold his con- 
i-.'ctioiiary and fruit stand to AI-. 
bert McClung; consideration a- 
bo'.it ^‘950. ‘ '
Mrs. Anna SVanagan is visit- 1,,^ like a bird round tlii: bend ''' ““ 
r.ig relatives at Olive Hill and leaving John in tbe lop of a syea- “i" Banll
JACK MeSLONE DEAD.Lawton this week. more tree (like Zaceus) with' fif-Steel Johnson and Dora Conley fc*et of water all rodnd him. 
wereunitedinmarriagelastweek: John saw that it was a case of VVe arc sorr\ that it is that we 
Rev. Tipton officiating. .'tarve, freeze to death, swim or may chronicle the death of one
Crayce Danner spent Saturday “f'e'-Pa'vfnlly Peeking of Va,-tcr's aged and much es-
Culy Tabor was seriously in-! night with May Madden his currency safely in the lining t‘^®med citizens. Jack McGlone.
jared and for a short time i^n-! ’ ,of his hat and pulling the hat ''ho died at his home at Rooney
jered unconscious by a f^l fjpofh j. The country farmers (Soldier on as tight as Dick's hat band, morning of last week
uhe scaffold at the new Xabor be said a short grace and dropped after a two month'.‘i ailment of
th^ are getting. I expect the
(building.
The Knight’s of the Golden___ _ ...........^
LiHiKogavea festival Saturday i papie‘'has7rk'ed'the7u'p‘
„ night. Several members of &e m a m aj
your produce. :So.dieHod.e attended. . . :
Walter Fultz, of Wesleyyffle, jtival at Olive Hill given by the
going to farm a great deal this jnto the water. Thq creek, after Brighl’is Disease. He was in his 
year by the amount of fertilize fiiaying football with him for ‘"md for his several
quite a while, finally landed him vears had been a member of 
some two hundred yai'ds below, Christian Church and a firm 
more dead than alive. He man- believer in the Christian faith, i 
aged to pull himself together, ] A wife, G sons and 5 daught«'s‘ 
however, and wended his, way survive him and an army of rel-
Hig[hest Cash Prices
for your , [
, EGGS, PO'ElLTfeY-
was in town over Sunday visiting: Knights of the Golden” Ea'gfe back to Olive Hill, a wetter and at‘ves^and friends .tender sympa- 
rolatives and taking his first de- Saturday night. i sadder, but wiser man. His boat I thy.
gree in Odd-fellow-bhip. Hiram Ealey and his lady love, on thelower
The felDorado Motion Picltire i Lizzie Rilev, attended church at i^ississ‘PPi- 
Theater has shut down TO Holly Sunday. i Elummer’s Landing is how a~
derstand for repairs and wiBbe j Dr, Wilcox was callihe on
running apinin about a month.j best girl Sunday at Jacobs.
Willard Danner returned from, A. J. Counts and wife,' Edgar 
I Phipps, Green Hicks, Chas. liwe
{Mann Sanders, L. Oppe 
IB. Fvand W. F. Fuitz ai'. nd sever­
al others attended the funeral of
And All Kinds of Country Produce There wax ,uite'a «owd „t
Hill, in Carter-co., instead of in 
Fleming-eo. •
Lexington Monday and has been
visiting relatives here.' He has_______
also,been calling on a girl up the I to hustiore, 
road. Who is it May? application.
7?lr»yE \\Li
Aunt Matt’s Saturday nfebt 
They all seemed to ‘enjoy tHem- 
selveafina. . '
WANTED: Good reliable aaleamen tp 
sell Q|rt cUaa Ho.aae. Barn and roof 
Painta and Varnishes. Liberal terms 





Ecih the csprcM companies and post office 
are urtng to., handle a llM of basioess 
whicli legitimately beteii '̂ to the, bank, 
and which the bank can take care of at leas 
cost than they can. Do ycraknowthat ws 
w2l furnish Woo , a BANK MONEY 
ORDER that ffi bcAr in every way than 
that funiiabed by either eipr?M compai^ 
or-pOBt office, tbai may be proctjtedquickly 
and without red li^ and ihat is cheaper 
on' avery amount over $5.00? Nes >4^-,
jr.tt want to aend Aney aa-ay. come to,ns 
MONEY OitoER. YouandUysBANKA 
a-IZ .tever again etaploy any other method.
i Hi OllR Mil lltUaiS tat
J. L. MABDftXi ( • 
'oii/yt'irt/Li






.‘'.N>'» VorVn* glow." (inoi^lojflcil 5l'<» ; 
;fy«uihVgm I'tiira^.i. -^Awfiiliy'! stotv/; 
__  . .. ' U’f hnw. .SdiaefiiEMi ,oo Ni-c-;V*^f's'i
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Tke R.ise|an4 l
Fall of Prcjgress
As Seen l>ir ,a Kentuc^an
(By .1- 5. I.AVNEL ..f OliV Hil|. Kyi.)
•' The present filiaiicial depix‘s.si4niuul tinivf-r- 
sal unrest in businf^s cirriof as seeii by the 
writer are evitienUyithe result of the follmvinjr 
natural and subsidiary causes: I
To bejrin with, an overestimated expectancy 
111)011 the part of the leaders of oi-ganired labor 
unions throujrhoul the loimtry 'and ihrotiph 
their zeal and et^ergy with reference to trriev- 
anyes and hope of reachinj: tin* Koal ..>:f inspira­
tion. the re.sult has been to eniiiuily lose sierht of 
the. oonditioii sind ciremn.sianees under which 
caiiitai are eomneiled to operate: tind hi view of 
this fact> noiwich.sumdintr the iiaiufo and oii;.rin 
of irrievunees. there; liHS been ;m iibslilute aiid 
relentles.: on.slaujrht to reduce, u.s k were, the 
irreat proirrcssivo biisine.ss enti-rpri.ses and in- 
''dustvies of did country to a like deiilorabk* con­
dition of affairs as found in, I8tit> i•yLi•liit ;ilin)'>r- 
tal follower of the Star in the Kasl. ' tt»i.;iiot 
by ;iiiy niean.^ necespry t-r reefte tbo.se condi­
tions. but a.s a basis:l<y which to contipue n!:iin 
fac is it will hi‘jScen-1 as a result of theoretically 
extreme meastwes. tbiis proiluctive of! sniierinj' 
and disaster r«ther than enhaiu-in'r priv.ate bank 
accounts as well as the deprivjttion'of ihcacuird 
necessities of Lhe thousands of energetic‘and 
per.severitiff laborers' of thi.s countiy.
, While it i.s nei:essary that oi-4:anixcd labor 
unions exist and whicli can bo tin* only nu-a>i.s 
of success and relenLioii of its eiiinUible rijrht.s. 
vet di.screlion. protection and corrwtion. as well 
as chaiijfcsin learlersbip :ti:u liianafreme.m.'are . 
, as essentia! for the life jrn-wth. and doyelopmor.t 
of the or>runi;yiiion ys the e.xiBlance :pi«l main­
tenance of the Xbilioiiartiovermnent. • It !sa.- 
necessary In correct the errors in executive o/li- 
icer.s of liibnr iinions, who arc fruidiiip. the dy.-:- 
tinio.s-of it.s ciinstiluehts. as for the Chief Ma:r- 
fetrate of the Uniteil States to rbiiovate mid
‘-^purify an auxiliary cff department of .Feder- 
>«xp^dient5
Ifice 'u* cdnktitutioTitti aiilHoj^ty. ^ wltb,;
would be jrrent amoriK yoii. let him be your 5ei> 
"vant;” yet this >rraaue.ss is .so bad^,- nbiisM
and inspire.! l>ywjovi.spiciops . and di8tiif?aishecl\~ 
cliaraetois, who have momentairly left the stat- j 
ulo of reason and inprafted stiniulani.s preemi- | 
lienee. . . , • . ■ . i
In .speakinR-of the solution for thr restor- j 
a|,iim of peace, hannony and prosperity thaj; ox- • 
isted prior to the deadlock of progress it may be I 
well to examine the conditions of labor compari- ! 
lively with its relations and proportionate res- ; 
I)on.sibi!iiie-s t:» that of finance a.s beinR partic- ; 
ularly accountable and productive of the present j 
nionetary stringency. •
Can a single insanee be recalled at any time 
with logical and foireful argument since the 
earliest periori.s of the present'administration 
wherein that both union and non-union laborers | 
have failed to receive not only advances in wages '' 
in due proportion to the earning capacitiesof  the. f 
various industrial institutions of the country, i, 
but in addition have received increase of forces-:^ 
of b-)ih skilled and unskilled^ workmen, and j 
waiih indisputable fact liecame necessary by ■ 
roasupof jirogres.s and expansion and-^MUaral 
cau.se.s arising'as justified by inspiration, energy ‘ 
and industfi- of the great American people. J 
Tlu-.se instances are attriliuted to unhampered | 
fnieiloni and liberty pr'bpo'riv directed in the 
ciiamieis of.iradn and devolopemeul of the nat- 
iirafresources of the nation.
It .will be .seen in noting our mistakes and 
their abandonment ari.ses the brilliant display, 
of'-he remedy and a return to original pdlicies 
iTu-ans that -our redemption draw6th_^ nigh. '
; While it i.« to be regretted that our departure 
from the true principles advocated by the time 
hom-rod gloiy of the grcatrepublica» party and 
ii.s wonderful achit-vemenJrantfhistory has re­
sulted detrimentalli for .a limeend hasproilureci 
clouds of dispai-Liy.
R.adical changes iudes.s fully warranted by 
pi-o^Tps-s aroi a^lvancement unequiv'ocabl.v are 
productive of snares. For in.«tance see^ti^ 
enemy of Hr.vanism-rapidly approaching our .sHip 
{if state and witii our iineb already broken, they 
;:iiv claiming the vo.ssei. thus by departure from 
tried policie.s and substitution of strange idols, 
we have drifted unawares in the territorj'of the 
enemy. We can only ho])e that the stolen 
of the .nivesary (fini^nce) may not be dug 
»7{i in a tenkof .our ' " ----------------- «
GASTORIA
Smile Darn ipu'
For Inftnts and Children.
, L .l' Pursfels Remedies 
and you will
iNFANTS.-CHlUlIlHi
II PromtUcs Digpsfionflienfd- 







PacStniik SiSMiin of 
KEW YORK. _





Catarrh Remedy • •
Pile Remedy ■ • - • ■ 75c. 
Corn Salve - - - - 25c.
Atb months old, f,
t.; Posts-ISCEWt






R.T. kenna8b.| i Bay. It Hen
AtVy.-Ht-Lr.v,/1 Rel'abie Goods at Reliable Prices.
ttitt CooBtiT aai Town Property Ssltdki j
WHITT
Rolldinc Olive Hilt, !
^ inyn encampment. Out of H.f.-JWVf'P.
... . ........
refnrn to work u|>on the tempT^f progress by 
adoption uniil the future disclo^s the true cause 
of lA*t us not lose sight of the
L#-lt
L. WOODS,
_________ .; U. S.COMvWiyOWESr,
. Practice in State and 
Federal Csnrti------
Htions that has been Furled at a j'ew of^tlic-bin- 
ness institutions of the countrj' for minor irreg- 
u!aritie.s. whicli cn-ors .nrc not onl\)_ subject tq' 
statutory iaw.s of .«mlo.s. but likewise Federal 
jurisdiction and suprttnu* low of the nation, and 
in face of the.se facts, not a imrabio of Divine 
•law has ev<-r been pmjsaindeci. "Iwt iiiiu 
that i.s without sinedsttbe lira! sloiu-. “ Now 
while little has been saki in defence of the bet­
ter qualities of trusLs. railwa.vu gfid othei- cor­
porations d.oinir busines.s in our land wlto have 
ix)ssibly strayed a liUk* will of pr<>i.er .-om-.se. 
let us hopethat the ailoslle.s <t! r.gliieousMess 
• as well as those wearing rolves of while wiil not 
utterly condemn without mercy our unfortunate 
brethern of whom we. Mieve the maJ<-Hty hon- 
■ es^nd only th(* fe\v*thst have -sinned willfuily 
and peradventiire, if only live righteous, men 
. are found, khe city may bo saved. _ Let ii.s not 
forget that we are ail sailing in the .same barque 
and it dosen't iia.v to sail without ci.irgo. neither 
can the ves.sel be naviguiefl witlidul rudder. 
In this connectionTt is needlt^ to s;^' that the 
very class of people anticipatmg dddttional ben­
efits to be derived by pre.-^.sureuiwn its own col­
umn of .support pendering tbereby its indirect 
element unbearable, and hence the susjK.-nijion. 
This is a master of course, is Ufe result of mis­
directed zeal or othenvise jumping sft conclusi­
ons upder which their benefactors are forced to 
operate. ‘ ;
' It is not presume*! that the ma.<ses of the 
people including the constituents of-labor or­
ganizations are in any particplar famelierized
ciriirtit lilt- e^verle<l course during the present 
administration the true element of unrest and 
••onfusion arises fmm lack of understanding 
and imperfee; organization of the labor situation 
and at no time have the tnie masters l>een ag- 
gres.-ivc. but on the other .hand simply defen- 
-sb e* wldlc the mi.sdirected -sulventurers of the 
honest toiling laborers have not only Iveen misled 
by strife but arc ^simply lost in the wildernessof 
confusion.
\^■Iliie it may be saiil that promoter and 
operators of finance are only amusing themsel- 
Ve.s during hours of refre.shment awaiting a 
cloai- horrizon from its present dotted clouds-of 
di.-'conient tp again resume work.
• It is to be hoped that a mistake may not ^ 
committed in the .selection of the republican 
-Standard liearer for the approaching presidential 
election, and may divine providence guide b.v 
the sanu* .sweet inlluence’of that immortal spirit 
Wm. McKinley and mat the chosen vessel may 
exert the same magnetic power in the hearts of 
the American Nation as Vas materalized imme-
I diately wheil his elevation flashed throughout 
the realm.
They tell us McKinley was hampered and 
coiild not do his . will: but what followed his 
election?




' f Olive Hill.
OKKICK 
'opposite postufi(ce
Fancy and Staple Groceries.
FlsH Line Dry Goods and Notions. 
Best .Quality Go.ods in Footwear.
Gent’s Furnishings. 
F.ARMERS-We buy all of your 
^untry Produce artd pfty -fiigli- 
est Prices.







i have a fine line of tooth 
powders and liquids, advice 
given free, how to take care 
of the teeth, and to prevent 
decay. No charge forexam- 
ining your teeth. All work 
guaranteed. I do not travel 
around. Whitt building,
L. McClun,?, Dentist, Olive uni, Kentucky.
I y'pj ■fsi
I The original 
ILAXADVE cough remedy,
Dghs, colds, tbroat apd Imi;
: tcoables. No opiates. Noii-alcaholic. i
Good foreverybody. iSold e't-erywbcre. 
The senttlne
It was in effect the breath of life i rOLEVS HONEY and TAR Uia 
hreathinE in the valle.v of dr,« bones and the I ;
and great army rojoicing.at the resrectaon and 
newness of life. The snort of smoke issued 
from the nose of every mill, fumaoe, foundry 
and industrial plant in the whole country and the 
noise of theif activity could be beard afar off.
nicago.





attendent followed. The gleeful child of the 
workingman rejoiced with those in better cir- 
cumst^ces. <the laborer .whistled snatches of 
consolation io aiid from his daily avocation; all 
told the blessiing came to all and while even the 
l|Ms wnrbled ,the songs of Solomon, the- voice
, (C:«ncludc-d on followinff page.)
The Election
weight of oppression to the Safe and consistent 
operation of a ‘great railway .system, which 
wthin itself ranks as a .science far aboVe-the 
ordinary or classical profession of this or any 
,other country-of-the world; Ihiis. refitiiring.vears 
of study and fX))erience to Jierfect its operating 
basis and sliglvi prolific earning capacity.
It is not marvel or wonder that gray hairs 
are the outcome of ,a single months experience 
under lrymg c|rcums^nces and the spasmodic 
changes Ummgh which the labor situation for*
. the past few months has aimlessly f<wght -for ' 
the hvastery and the conscquental^hifting thus 
• required in-some departments; on the-. |iart of 
b railroad oflicialfl o couhteiact the effectef those. 
t'Tn another in the revolution between labor, and- 
Mipita!. - -
r^^ThiB-hk a-gCeat measure hags .been .actoated '
that cannot be cured 
HnH'e Catafrah Ctiiv.
P. J' Chenny & Co. Toledo, O. 
^•v'titeanderaigned, have khown F.
Each time'yoo patronize me I give you a number, a se­
cret number is left in the bank; July 4tb the holder of 
corresponding number to secret number is given haad- 
some Ladies Gold Watch on display at Frizzell’s. L. JACOBS. _
FI^EE
J., tenb .h)r the last la yea^, and be- 
perfectly honorabV ihall Imsi- 
n^ tnm^tiorts and financially able to
of the most handsome youqg lady in Carter^co. 
by our jwpular ballot syst^ is surelj^ getting
intei*e|3ing. This jkeek has been the banner
weelyt look at the votes added since. Well, 
it is eertairily'un appreciative-present that will 
be given to the young lady having the greatest 
numher of vote.'t co-st to her credit at Ibe close 
ofthecontesL For particulars read "Do U 
Know- advertisement in this paper.
'cant^ odt any dbligationj made
i fimw' , ■
. ■ r, ntedtog. Kinrum & Marvin,
. ' WlwleBale Druggists. Toi«I«, O.
Hdl’BCatBTTBh Curt ia (aken.tntcr,- 
(■wj^r^dngdirieily upoH thoblood and 
; onKBfliMBTMeS'of the Byatopi;' Tesii- 
[nnmijB sent free. Mcc 75 emts p*r 
itmtda. ail druggiRta. Take
; I!a 1^Family Pills for ronstip^uon.
FULT2 S LUNCH ROOM,
A. J. FCLTZ, Proprietor.
To Cure OasBUptiioo
«l bcARp rrtlriaf
ICE 1 now have plenty of ice and will have afl Summer. 1 solicit your trade and ■ will deliver it to your door.




Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.
Finect Line of Cigars In town
SC01TS FLOOD SALE
WILL CLOSE APRIL 25TH
Until and including this date I shall co^tinua my money saving sale, offering you 
articles in my entire and large stock of' Furniture and other goods, including
'Chairs, Wood and Iron Bed Steads, Dining Tables, 
Carpets, Matting, WnIDPaper, Queensware^ Glass- 
wate; Simply it’s just my Complete and Entire Stock
Will be Sold AT CO^ and BELOW COST
,No one should fail to attend this COST PRICE SALE if you want to save money.
> It’s a public benefit sale; a money saving sale; for special benefit of the laborer. 
It means money saved, e^j^fen though you have to travel 8 or 10 miles to attend it.'
i
m SCOTT Olive Hill, Ky.THE FURNITURE MAN.
i thinjr.s rot .scan. j
; If \vi‘ luipu 10 bo extncr.fied’
— .'fi-orn C'ur present rliffieiikjcs, tHpl
of the tirtle could bo heard in the: bowilo n.u.t be educated a>lo llife Get from any prescription phar-
eej........... .Tl.i.—I
RISE AND FALL OF PR06REE.
(Continued from second ai SlBHiU Mlitire Said To RslimVicIlMS. IBANK MONEY ORDERSBefore jou porchue (mother money ordert 
lock at tfjia^compsrattve table of pricess
i I f
Want Column.
land. AndstUlasit is wriften-ilm* cliusea bf «heir JiatressVJjiacist the following: .-----
ed by the stars and stripes while i a .■‘crpeiit .and its femplinesi tin- one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar- ss.m
, in the far East the Phillippincs veilcl un.lerlhoreryshadowandhaparilla, three ounce.?. Shake. ...... oisc
wdre snatched from a Spiubsh : horn.? of tl.c alttr. This was | well in a bottle and take a tea- ^
convent and adopted while Uncle inaiTowivavc. ted in Idti;; by the' spoonful dose after .each med | order h jm. ». go?4 ..d moo. ooe. 
Sam had previously proceeded IQ power oridioquencoandiransfor-Iand at bedtime. I | venkmeuv..rotbcMed.
spank thoir«pr(ginal custodian “matinh of thi rerponr and uvei-j The above is considered by an; Tlie Oliie Hill llllll)Ul Sut 
for Bis naugh'difes. : _:capej o..!v, in Ihu l ist ta dr.yai eminent authority, who writes I
■ • Let us hope that another Sic ihe time in uiovnaNew York daily paper, wi
KIBley may apptar in Chicago at blajiiel o: to, a: e seal-Al t ho lior.'s; the finest prescription ever writ- 
the Great National Republican moulli .an ! ti.aa the proof of ten to relieve Backache, K\ ,̂ 
convention, though he mavgoup •'ighteouF.ness was follj plcnion-1Trouble. Weak Bladder anTslI, 
secretly and apiwar at the lievc- rtratvd b.v tin- rod of .Moses; forms, of Urinary difficulties, 
nth hour, his retvardiwiil be just 5''“l‘"wi!!.vunlheplhcr.?crp,.nU. This mi.xturo acts promptly on 
the same as though he had .-ir-iln Viev.-efthepresent.onjitions. the eliminative tiasuea of the;
.■ cumnavigated tlie globe fronulielv..'I.iiist answer the p. ople and; Kidneys..enabling them to filter]
BfcTenth. I. ' j i;;;Ww it cam 5e (i itit’iHiiikty and sn-l s^ti'ain the uric acid and oth-'
It has been vvlseiy.said --a'.rt ra»;Ltu-;iy, wc ia:.y iri:di;ir;,vdi*-r waste matter from the blood
pare for war in [time of poiwo” 
which is Very aiiplicdble to vh^ 
present distress and luiiTonn^r 
brought about lijy prodjimation.-i 
of hostilities ami non-preparation i
WuDtetl Rooms, Board. House, 
and Help inserted twice FREE.
Wanted Boarders, Wanted Sit­
uations. To Kent, Lease, Loan, 
Lost, Found, For Sale, and other 
miscellaneous wants 1 cent per 
word each issue.
IT IS OUR BUSINESSA Godimb Mistake.Many women mistake kidney uiid _________________________________
bladder troubles for some irretfularity to haadlemoney*-We ionfine Ourselves 
peculiar to these*. Foley’s Honey anti to it. jive our entire attcaUon to^it, and 
Tar and Kidney Remedy corrects irief;- can, consa^estly, do so cheaper thas 
ularitiea and makes women well. Miss^ either the express companies or the poM 
GuTie- aBdlBi~eowlfnr^mw,;^y.,rofdem ‘Ittxt.time. yo« wnt a -sna^ 
writes;'*! suffered much pain from kid- order come to tis add iboy a BANK 
ney and bladder trouble until I ntarteO , MONEY ORDER. It i^ the most con.’ 
to use Foley’s Kidney Remedy. The vraient and beat moory order, good any- 
first bottle jav« me great relief, and'Whw, and we-can save you money if you
FOR RENTwii ii ini.:;i(>piM|K‘iaic\i ‘.M iiidence Avhich causes Rneumatism.
tlepoMtors m;i.y v.-i!hara\v | Some persons who suffer with j 
Iheir htfidi.icrv from Ihf bank of] the afflictions may not fee*! iR-jL®* 
Iflined to tilane muchrep'iblicanijm. * I di  t  pl c  confidence
________________ ^_____ Th:^ LsaUosclhor, as Undo Joe]»» this simple mixture, yet tboi^
and in the absence ofjCaw-nhassaid. taken as a wliole''^‘ho hav’e tried it say the resitl^ 
>ejng the fruit of fastTivins: and ' ■'Tliis is a h-l of a i)ijr country” i h:-c simply surprising, the relief 
■ Ml the unheard aridis d>mht)ess . the lyuur of effected without the slight-Lxtra^agance inai 
If prosperitjcofMhe past .seven 
How shdil v.-fl then go to
lie ctiwn/Tj^v* gkicjm.iivl
WANTED . Goal corrcspoiul.,.: in 
„ ■ every locality to write to the TIMES.
Promise for u cinirp tulil .select cot injury to’tbe stomach or bth-Stationary fumiehetl upon application.
..... „ IKOple, tiirri ror... it is i',ntawon- ir organs. ■ J. ' «
rwith the .stronger ele rn iii-’l'l-ha-thr.i-tire auvanc-ting so; • Mix some and give it a triH. — ' * ______^---------- ■—
«ur-own cxistince; , jrapiiilv hi,k:iWl«i.K ni.u powerjlt certainly comes highly recom.- fOLETSn(M|Ml’’lAR
I’hewriterisindcep'sympathyjandMiecojiiinginioro and more’'"emied. Ills the preacription Ua. oowgi. an J fc^laintwe
Ih the Uboring masses, but up-1 ihinutrl v acrjiinintcii witii its sys- pf an.eimnent authority, whose 
ia liberal principle as has al-, tern jand glory of government. i entire reputation, it is said,
^dy been set fokth and.os neith,' f'aitii and A.iilitlenbe cenleretl! ostablished by it. 
khenne without the ether ran Tn tllu proper stanilhrd tcurerot; A druggist here at home when 
■pe for'successP therefore, let remfiilicitaism with strict adher-i that he could either
nia.not rashly ael oiir own birth- cnceTo its original principles will I “>? “Biyiients or mix
'■te
Uncovered Old Gravestono.
Cbvertng a long abandocoiJ well In 
Dosworlb 811-eft, lioston. wan an old 
gravesLoue wliicli workmen uunartbed 
While excaTatint; for water pipe. It 
bears the roliowiae InBcrlpUonv ‘•Wil­
liam Trow, eop of William and Eliza- 
1»etb Trow. Dec-d Aug. »7th, JTH. 
Aged 1 Year and 4 Mn.*' The iitone 
baa a border of aranihue Icavea. and 
at tbc (op the trddiiluoal ctaerube 
head flahk«d by wings all,^neaUy 
carred.
^ What is medicine for? To cure you, if sick, you anr.
But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different 
medicines act on different parts of the body. One medlGine goes to the liver, 
another to the spine. Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs. So that is why
vWiiLe of Cardui
ha/pfoven’so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease.* Try It.
Mm Wm. Tum,r,.o( Bartonvlllc. 11, vtUn,: "I snffanri foryms euli laiula dUam, nd dnehnd 
vithout rriicf. My back snd head voitid huH and I RaHMwl Rgnw Wth l»ariiw<lo«n paan. At teat
i took Wine of Cardui and now 1 am In good haaltb." oveiyAiNlb te SIjOO




Men lore naturally fill that coroos 
from the heart, all that ia Krrni. all 
that daules, and' eveu all ibai Is 
Strang*. A heroic act or a stncle net 
of generosity moves them liilnmbl> 
and prorokes their enthuBlaBtn They 
see these acu; they do not ace the. 
luaUce In the heart of the just.— 
Julea Simon.
CASTOR IA
For Intuits and Children.
UnMYiioHanAlwapBoiigiit 
»«»•«» or
ill Hippi Fanil) Me.
Father aJid mother, sisters and bro­
thers. soon get to know one another’s 
intimate affairs, and the little bowel 
and liver disturbances soon become 
household comment. It is well to rem­
ember that in constipation and indiges­
tion and other troubles of the stomach, 
liver and bowds a quick ciirc can be 
had by the use of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Tdke it tonight and pou will 
feel perfectly well in the morning.
It is absolutely guarMteed te do 
what is rlaimed, and if yw want to try 
it before buying, send your address to 
Pepsin Syrop Co., 119 CsldweH Bldg., 
Uonticello, IIL It is for sale by 
Wilhoit Drug Store, at 50c. and $1 a 
bottle.
MmiTaicia aid Rhauioatle FaUw rteld 
mdckly to th« latueoc* of.Dr. MaM* 
AaU-FB^ PUU. No bod arur-eSKtA
are .sending away any amount above $5.00,
The Olive Hill Netiout Bank
Game Slaughter in Germany.
Half a rnmion aportenivn In Ger­
many kill, annually '40,000 head of red . 
and rall-itr dei-r, 200,000 roebuck, 1.- 
000,000 liares, 4,000,000 |x-.nrldges and 
' 400.000 wild dnrh. in all 2.U.000,.
000 Sllograins of wild game ol a value 
, «l 2.-,OuO,000 marks, nr $5,000,000. 
forming nearly 1 per cent, of tbe ftttl 
meat supply of Germany.
P<y RheuraaBc and Nourolsla Patas 
take Dr- Milee' Antl-Patn PUU. They 
rrllrva the -Win aad allay Ni-rvoueaesa.
Beauty .of Bod}.
* A healthy Ijody is a beautiful body,
; and beauty of body is to be preferred 
to beauty of face. It is ea.sy enough 
for n woman to have a good complexion 
it her body « in good healtli. To in- 
giXKl hcaltii it Ls necessary to keep 
th<‘ sliunnch .active and the bowetlsopcn. 
This can best be done by the use of ' 
Dr. Caldwell’s SyrupTepsin. the great 
Btomache, liver and bowel rt^lator.
It is absolutely guaranteed to do 
what we claim, and if you want to try 
it before buying send your address for 
free sample bpttld to Pepsin Syrup 
Ca. 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticetlo, III.
It is sold by N'M Hudgins at 50e. and 
$1 a bfttic. . '
Color BMndnett.
Wbat la eolor blIndaesB Is some- 
,tlme8 the resalt of a Jack of educa- 
Uon as to the different colore, lu 
such a case the remedy is Instnictloa 
In the various colors. But when color 
blindness 1s tin result of a defect of 
the nerves of the eyes there Is no 
edy.
Is the SIOI
An operation for thh , removal of the 
stom^iche, in a Chicago hoapiul recent- 
ly, promoted discussion among the sur­
geons whether the stomach cooM ber,-i. ,1;. _ .................
i.yi:r.' iv' ;• l,--i;.-.cs6 i removed and.the patient be none the
•w--.h 1-rafe.T.c :.. br.o:ni; lA r eu.a-(.|worseforit. Before the’disenssion had
nd -A-.hv;. llic i-J.: kc-jji ickT 
. o.n l>un ibr- Me yo,; t;.,.. v,-c
-iil’fcnUlT a DAKIf-'MOlv-EY
J..DEr..i;.ai'»J U-.-.-.r « tn-iy w.iy xika 
Vtwl faroisiieJ 1^ e>hrr c:::.re:p ^empany 
u [vnrt Ofb.-*. tl.at msv te proemtd quicUy 
.ad whi^ red utk;. amt iLm <e cheaper 
•r iveiy «f.i«=n.-ov;-r ;j£Ci tZcM it-ac
'nd
r. iv—r ,?ny .^hcf fnethod.
Th Win HH mkAl Hik
well died eut, tbe patient had died. It 
semonstrated be coold not liye withoot 
his stomache. To keep the stomach in 
good condition, and cure consti|^tion. 
imfigestion, etc.. use the great herb lax­
ative compound Dr Caldwell’s Pepsin 
Syrup.
It is si tolygu, idtodov
is claimed, and if you want to try ft be­
fore buying, send your akdrau for a 
free sampto bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 
119 C.Hw«l! Bldg., Monlicrtlo, lu. It 
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»■ Id _Saai<>a tlu*:.wifr'; 
- %cii la ih-p.iiwiii;
-’OvitlK an dDar ltfi' 
j>|i-ai-iiri' lovint;
Yflussaa
• ii:2 straiB eUifB. , > : i ' ' i
Thls isa butiv, aetivclworld, and the j ' You whose consen*ativc tii^'iaf;4i^'and tbroughoat the world that puy 
' inai yutewts wiiojiasliieiiTeatesl ari}l whose business methods prpniMQDOrnious dividends 
hmUlls ire:i}Clh 1;> |BhftheTatt!e3,yoil toNook Jiskant at My enterjp^^ijrf^he stock. You know that the; 
j<j{ tiiV. yci'.i can't hf iealthy, strong ' banking, mercantile, in^trlal ormonopolies that by reiison c 
iuiirlck'ffl- nindc'd ify./.ikiitrrr front con-: not, that promisaa fujufi' an inves^pA^Wlintr a particular product uuikc 
fttipatioii, dys!.c|V'.:a,-!i\)«.-r_troubUi, jlnt->tockhol(ler more than 6. 7. 8 or l(»,P®r, '
.we have a word to say to yoJx-.l;;
, . iihysical i'r..p.,-riy cmilaiiiine al , , . ..... i..m v
i i s upon the par value pn.luci u>«l all over ihc worhf. a«d j » 2TO,a«^^_YM
told (nr o nri'eo r, i-rrtoAiis;; fori.v orl>' J”" '
heartburn, otc.[ To euro
. ii;-.'.I,.; n- I tiiako I
la-iy 11,0 cosl of ifitlilbtion. ,»“ ™1«>nitlon 'po.«.ii
ihoi-Vrt. You Preporty










. s;'i uvit u roKi'tiyintt,'
for a frcd‘sample bottle
•'ti. Fi-pi'in V.'o.. H‘> Ciliiv.cii. nid}'..' 
‘ in. 'u ,U so;d f.y N, M-.
a’ T»'ic. r'nuSI.ii Imttly. . '•
Pepsin; Wo know that you know that thn _ 
arc hundreds of enterprises in the U.^i
e very few natural monopolies ii 
gorkl. You know that .any cor|io 
Bim iiifywhare fortunate onouifii to p
incnl in last week’.; odilion. tlmt in it
s imndc by t.”iU Company, it 
a ftl ft. lislire of lithographic
its existence, its characMr and its val-
*uc than'was furnished :h^J advertise 
mert. k
Briefly Proefs, To-
i ~avcd by HiivWefVe. ■ * ;
i Will: . i-;;iIi-Mi... «htibnin-‘-:i ri-’ris- 
man »• i.l Uai! Ir.ujiii-.'''i3 of wasps j 
i .teia- .r'.piii liUia Tt.ep crawle.1 utma ' 
i his Iwaji rr.c,;., ili! jje kept Ids : <»P%
inefr* :iP’[ ■<,.i ! -I i!a.-.'V. ,c wl:h | 'Tria. tin
1710, i;;:min| j ::ic :;|;nrtBiii(kii's ; The sanTe nnilcti Stales Govi
: frlrini!., imj thi-y do'lsnna- iliitanre re|sJrt stiitiiiR as well that for
, a.;«m rJ S'- m-nr liiro «ml deiwndability of supply, <lhi* B^^;You will know, if yim \nll
I dftPT sjwu :cii uiripmj'j tU« -vin-ps variansiuiirries are not at this time feindness to read a copy of al.-uc:- ft->;
The statement made in the report of IT Y,.u know trml with i,-.vo Oi ft. ).-.l' v. i-hin .•.■•.vila.-.irt r<'c of nc.nrly every I houses oTthis city, examine the work 
the United States Geolojrieal Survey, |tff - lithographic stone, selling in iie citizen in Keplimliv, hmI the pnnf;; wc ' produced from It. consult the ^grvers 
that there are.lmt two qQaiTiesof';Htb-H markets of tl.e world, al from 11 to ro -arc oirorirg'-We coultl not afTonl to pul.-^ and transferrers, and exporta. who are  Htonc-in the world, one in..Bo4j^ts a pound, is easily worth, net the Ii<h. i.'' llioy ^ere r.oi true, for th.^ sim- responsible for the work, examine the 
the other in Brandenburg, Kj=.g|l,I»0.000 raprcseniing the nntount «.f ph’r>V“i.ri ih-t (im seviue of saM profs quarry at Brendedburg^nd after such
! invesvornmeot ir Capital slock., but up ii 
of millions of dolktrs.
ataiig It;)!.. iiuuium-. . - ^ Koiien aiayer at t,^in
Again, you Jtnhw, read the ad-lithographic stone,'
Ki.lev-
: .itiii pii-a-, 
.-.lii-.i ..ml rtf' •••idem
Ycrtiscnicnl refemil to. that ^rcatc^l mony can not and is not t 
Ixficrt ill the State of Kentucky. aflw 'H
that such. le. 1
4hhin easy- reacii of one tigation say oyer h|s .aignature 
who cures tnimake an invw.iigaliun.'’ that there ia no foundation, not aimply 
To you a; an indiviiiual and to your for the general claim made, but for 
I«:1 t ons and fritnds. «V say that you .specifically any claim that IB made.
for We need the necessary eapiUl with
“t'l? ”.;7 ' I" >" t'«- St.»B I,f ™t«<Ny: di-ttel,
•'"•Ti.'.'uo 1-1."“ri'''.‘?^^"'-h'ingourquariy. suited over hi* ^ You know, and we in-jst r.;sj)e.i: full, 
I d. that it wua pra^cully inex-. seb'mit this propo<ntion, that no cs,rp-.i
......hauslibk^^ '.As a further proof of I tbg^iation could alTonl to make thi-.ic st.il''
•‘nii.Min*’in Bni,i ..,ivi.;ti«Am»n» «>w.ba-that liovo Ixmn mp.!.l by — ■■. ^luddin" siiii udyortise e t, -there 
, v^as printei!. over the signatures of the
■J I
Elkhan. Ind "lUai■ says he's n sociali.--; 
: maybe hr. Is. bn: 
i lar-s. .b.v fjeonii'. 
gcst irUirtiJlwiisi
Urci-r
tlilUl; Utwld Allen 
■id fiieiU ifr. Hvi
■fBca
. - - - Ih^ advertisement referred
«‘kjierl engravera and tf.ansferrcrs who our printoil literature, unler 
ha\o .................................
know Jhiit it v.-oiild bopi-rfeol folly  
propoaitii
iir.iii-is w.-arq in pi.-itipn to back it up with the large plant necessary to pro- 
in I'vciy wty. lien- is the proposition; ,duco an output for the wortd’sdemand. 
It our .-l-ilms. ami our stalcincnts bo ; Every individual who furaiabes any 
>-tnjL‘, We are oftoring a stoc;; to the proportion of this capital will earn a 
gf'iieral public that will p-ay larger <Tiv- larger dividend on his investment than 
' idcmls Ib.mi :uiy .security ever sold in .any dividend paying security
. iin»e spent their lives
J....................... ...... ____n  ever
nd 111; the State of Kentucky or any otlier marketed ia the State of Kentucky, 
.'w-'w'Stale that wo know anything about. As a proof: There are 692 lithograph- 
working upch, troe, Because we arc making them to Therefore, ue will agree to pav all-ex- ic house.s alone in the United-idkte&A 
stone. iKwitive statements; o’r this Common- ■fU'a «lay for time consum-' We can fiToi^h a certain fourteen «f^
that the stone from 8bur ^ , ed ofUlihceirect ftm 1.
qiUirryJjadpEoduced workequal toany our next door neighbors andiuin jm pBouuceo r - l t  a ------- -— --------- —• oriinyo
slow that WHS ever imported from Ba- ^ abtnit a property a t'-ou: urvi miles sisviDo. c
of :in^- cit^en of this. Coinmonwelth tiiis G92 and p >v I’-D per cent net withe
■ Then iiry rse /■
. ORDKR.S.. Tkc;i,r.rc c 
esprrst or post ollu-e 
obtitia,; are ;inv-
made good ifli;;-. -j.- .Icy




, A-'MttsImrs liiiii 
hr killed his olic 
Joking has been s 
tlaiy for IT ye.Trs 
time he may renin 
that iiatiirt- ilidii't 
Ininiorlst.—\Vos>!!'.i 
r>r. Ulles' I l‘





dUth liQi U w:i8 hiiHily 
the visits of Cai-i. C-.»i 





‘ I'loin IM I. biicj Alu- II 
coiiuibuiMoii IViiq} J.'iris.
. JaiKj liivM-biiined her d« 
Ihe Islatifib. -In f.v:V.‘ a 





lipv>n yom-, im- 
’’aplieanuicivifly'mi wFU take Fo. 
>."ki»n-y fUa!;-:d«a>^ it timcn-oi‘ the 
:«r,i? im-RTi--- r|c>t life Jind vb^or. 
K-dvy'i- b'.ijr.-y Tleniiid): iiiir.'.s backache 
rviia-usthiii ii!i(J all 
•Kflia-v :...d biaii -. r troildc- i
rt| ' anil out of reach, but a proi>erly the stone • lii
HTo the Public Generally;
If any of you faile^to.reacl theipdge advertiaement appe.nrlng in the la.sl wpolt's is* no of ■ hi; jiapt-r, liuni up your old paper oV get one from ‘your neigtibor 
end to the Times or iwtter still make ose of the eoupoii below :ind send to • for our )>rinted maiiei- containing foil particulars. ‘ .i.Yrms; of qt ,.,en:i to the TIMES o 
'* n.rtieTlce
date, who will visit Lou- entire capi;uh2ai‘uii. What'eouid we^
ir proofs of facto, sec j do by furnishing tbs 692 and other i
ty various lithographic itions as well.
Hl« cre.1t Ulea. To the Wage Earner:
ecvirlosion 











f.;k.T;!v-.-'T lljd'.ey t^ 







• » Not Vet Ccute foit Alarm.
: i.Kipz lili-c!;!*,
•:;-i!K*i.b! -ehs. "•Ja; , We eaniesHy ask you to give j'our-! shnre.s. the income from which ,v.i!l' fairly and equally with baiif:vr, broker;; iXtO .diarcs we will give th« order, for 
,1 • a,-. -vaa-t .wo-.- ^.pif ,),p of the doubt, obtain a; keep your family in comfort the rent of; cnpituii.it and our>el\o.s in the uemeii-! the plant-. Immediately thereafter,
-V lor r.iaij. ,-npy of the i«ge advertisement and ^(heir lives and the livw of.your child-;,dou.-.'e.araings of ihi.i company. I for the udditionul r«niirqdi *Ui© StAk
' ' - ri'.ari ii. or if you read it. you evidwrtly. fen and jiour children's children. • If. you are atili'womlerim: if such ' will be sold at par. Wake no mistake-
did rot read it tarefully or if you read '' We knew that it is a serious tliin-,t to fortune be jyossthie, and there Ls ' about this, for it iioditiveiy will be sold *
it carefully .vou evidently failed tocred-Jhwk'a wage earner to invest his savings yet doubt in your mind, you have I thereafter at pur.
■ i:'- bj 'Jtc;. ik the appiirenily astounding statemnts- 4fi a corporation, bpi we sint.* v.-rtbimt an ucTJaunanco-r
■kjoiis diK- made in it. Lei us have a h<»i I to i hesitation thtit he may do «■> wiiii per- villa, tlii'; city; if f
.im mitize.-t;his h.--ftrt talk with'.vou. This propositipn | fecBsafely. There is no risk in this :iv.k them t<»show \
:al itihlady, is open to you also. We accept sdb- proposilion, unless we fail to get Ihe A-om« to this «fiee’
Tiiod'- at the scripiions for ns smalt amount of stock‘noewisaiy money to buy thp piBat, alsd • irt-if
; ronwto Ir- Id.stwres, just to give you the (»p-: i£-‘we fail to do this, tiio Louisville; 5 '’“,.- ...
Ilrighl's dy- portunily. Wo sny to you Ihnt if you kTrnat Company, Louisville, Ky.. will' '
I'iiB make it fur GUtlshorcs, which until.refund the amount of yourHubscrintioii^ Bear in mind w.' arc nJTering tl 
; April ISlIi, .you can obtain for S250, .vou 1 v/i'.h ;i per cent. intcAnt added. If wc ; firrt Ityi.iiflO shares at '/i cento. I'lnm 
: will have secured .1 sufficient niimlM(r(>f,'succed in doing-»it. you will share iiatoly upnii lili'oIt ‘ ' '
/f( IrSkiiQiiS
; fricml in Louis- 
Cl writ!?.to them and 
■J the courtesy to 
(• a:id fi.td out for .vou 
t v.-o );ave made are 
'U can <-»nie yourself the 




-rittiidiy'shrink, to a, small 
U. however la u|iiy bbrInkUig 
dlfsVvery 100 years, tCurt as. Us 
'<llar.:ctor is 3C0.000 inllM 
•-:-ifnt livers HMjd 'iiot become 
lit’ q-icr thb- Selentlflc fact.
rti'iiTi
IsWiRica
.501 Seventh St.. Wash^nton, D. C
$1,000 will buy 2000 shares and 
sbould earn $1600 annually stock 
should be worth one ydar after. 
* plant is in operation $16,000. 
Based upo.n the minimum earnings 
of dividends* subscribers to any port .of 
Ihe first 100,000 shares will secure the 
stock at onedialf its par value to April
n e"
l lKaleof the Ijrst 100,-
In conclusion, there is no problem to * 
solve. .We have proven the eXktance 
of a tramendous quarry of lithographic 
stone: stone that ia worth more than 
the finest marble or myx, simply be- 
c;tusv it can be procured but from two 
quarries in the world, one in Soinhof- 
cn, Bavaria, the other *
Brandenburg. Ky.
V rite now, niakin 
below.
one.quarry at . 
i g use of the coupon J
BVrottcn5^^tcTrrf,r;;o;:;r..-iapp;icstioa
Haip , p::.’eerr uc a lot cfvalusbletlme • > •
i.i biivl.-.E c erdt.- Uen you con t^iU buy 20 shares, which will, upr-
crop Lp-j the L;a.ak,ststaiuta;30Qat yon ; - On minimum esumated earning
semi;! and to vshern, and get a pay $16 annually and Jhe stock, 
one year after^lant is in'operali^money-otuer, good aQywbetb,*fi>r leu thad 
phy at thewbuld  (flrtwei^ ' 7
fill cnir NIII N'lliBiil Bait
or. poit should be worth $160.
$35 will buy 50 shares and s^oul<iea|o'
$40 annually, stock should be 
worth, one yw after plant is in 
operation. $100.
$30 will boy 100 shares and should 
earn $80 annually, stock should 
^ worth one yc.tr after plant is in 
operation, $300. • .
$100 will buy 200 i.hares ami should^ 
earn $160 anbuilly. stock sbeuid' 
be worth one year after plantls in 
operatfoju$I600.
$500 will buy 1,000 shales snd should 
earn $800 annually and stock 
should be worth oneyear afterplant. 
in operation $8,000.
Duty of Mankind. 
Don’fnzpect credit for] lnHiring Imr- ‘ 
(ity;




Creature: ’ Marry him, 
for hltu, amuschtm, 
clothes, and h^ will 
chTtlfO'labll!
. jJilt him. Bm^ho vtlll 




Jt'rd :lii? t 
on iili Ills
W. R. Water 
Germwi']
Doar Siiv— 
' anci fiili p; i-t 
ies of IiIthpjTi
Write todiy uv;ng coupon below ■ 
|i. Prcsid<|(il, M
Litlu’fcraphic^Stone Co,, jH
ion .RuiWifl.", IiotiisvHle, ,Ky. H
PIca.tc oOitd me the prospectus of your CtHupanfl 
L-ulars. together with a subscriptioo blank ai^d sunfl 
aphing. • . . . T ' : • .
liame........ ..... .........;.......................
Street and N®.. „.. ^. .........:........!.. .
City,...,. -






riR 3ll yaii n ■B’AtlK MONEY ' 
Oii'DHli gat i'betict. more ewav^eot,";, 
;:r-d choajer ihon .tbcss fnrriisbed tbs i- 
'(.-i-j’:: ■Dtnpc:-u;s ir post qraes. There ia ^ 
;ir5'itit roll* kmcnrrt y'mi tailkeafaftfely, j 
-m: -.c scvc.yeu tnoacy doialt oidemof 
.moie thtnXS.CO. ' ' ■ - c
TlMUiii ll«l (iiBonl Suk
:|erniafl iMograpMc SSne Conipany
Kenyon BuiWin^ WU^
:'t
iiSir .YiiSSf
